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COUNTY COURT 1

-

Does not have au~ority to divert £unda
derived by lev1ea o£ special road district
for purpose other than that £or which
same were levied.
Special road district may recover from
county funda to which it was entitled
under Sec.8042, R. s. Mo. 1929, When.

',

Auguat 17, .19S7

Honorable L. B. Shuck
Prosecu ting Attorney
Shannon County
Eminence,Miasouri
Dear Sir a

This Department ia in receipt or your letter
ot Auguat 12. whe.rein you make the following inqu1ry:
I am want~ your opinion
relative to tbe constructi on
ot s ection ~0818 Missouri
Statutes, relating to roads,
highwaya and br1dgea.
8

"What· I desire to know 1a
whet her a county court haa
any right to wit hhold any
part ot a l evy fo7 road
purposes from a special road
diatrict organized under
t h.ia ae~tion, or divert to
some county fUnd or purpose
other than the purpose tor
which it 1• l evied.
"Can a special road d1atr1ot
recover from the cou tty money
which ha• been collected as
taxea on property 1n such
apecial road district and uaed
by the county court tor other
purposes .. •
The section c oncerning whiCh you desire a
construction, formerly 10818 , Revised Statutea ot
Kiasouri 1919, is now Section 8042 , Revised Statutea
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Miasouri 1929, Article IX, Chapter 42. Said aection being as foll·owa I
•In all counties in this state
where a apecial road diatrict,
or d1atr1cta, baa or have been
organized,or where a apecial
road diatrict, or d1atr1cta,
may be o.r gan1ze4 under thia
article, and where money shall
be collected a·s count,- taxes
tor road purpoaes, or ~or r-oa(l
and bridge purposes.. by virtue
of an,- existing law or lawa,or
subaequent law or laws, that
ma7 be Jena.ct:aa_ upon property
within auen apecial district~
or d1atr1cta, or where mone7
shall be collected for po~l
or· billiard table licenaea.
upon business ~thin au~
special road district, or
districts, t he county court
shall, aa such t~ea or li~enaea are paid aad eollecte4,
apportion and aet aa1de to
the credit ot auch apee1al
road diatrict , or d1atr1ct•f'rom which said taxes were
collected, all auch taxea ao
ar1a~s from and collected and
paid .upon an7 .property 1~
and being witnin aunh apecial
dist.r ict, or . districts , and .
alao one-hal~ o~ the amount
collected for po:ol and billiard
table 11cenaea, so collected
.from such busineaa carried on
or conducted within the l~te
ot auch apec1al road. d1atriCtJ
and the count,. ·c ourt ahall, upon
written a~pl1cat1on by aa14
oo~asionera of such apectal
road d1atrict, o~ d1atr1cta ,,
draw warrant& upon the ~ount7
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tr•asur~r, payable to the· commissioners of such special road
district, or diatricta, or the
treasury thereor, for all that
part or portion of said taxes
so collected upon property ly•
1ng and being within auch special
road district, or districts, and
also ror one-half the amount ao
collected ror pool and billiard
table licenses, ao collected rroa
such business carried on or
conducted within the limits or
auch sJ)ecial road distri.ct,or
dis tric ta."

The tel"lU or the statute aPe plain and,, we
think, mandato17 in ita terma because the section
uses t he expreasioDJ •the county court ahall, aa such
taxea or licenses are paid and collected, apportion
and aet aaide to tne credit of such special road
diatrict, or districts, from which said taxea were
collected, &11 auch taxea ao arising from and collected
and paid upon any property, etc."
In addition thereto, the Supreme Court has paaaed
upon this question 1n the case of State ex rel. v .
Burton, 283 Yo. •1• 1. c. 4~&

"It appears rrom the record that
the count,. court of Randolph
County, 1n Ma7, 1917, levied ten
centa on the ~100 valuation of all
the taxable property in said
county for road purposeaJ that
by virtue of the firat proviso,
contained in Section 37 supra, the
ten per cent collected on all or
said taxable property contained
in the Kober~y Special Road District
was properly paid into the county
treasury of said county, and belonged to said apeeial road diatrict •
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It being conceded that the above
amount col~ected for that ~poee
was t 4066.40, and due demand
having been made ror aai-d aum,
t he right or relator to enforce
the papnent of same by mandamua,
waa clearly established. We are,
theretore, or the opinion, that
the t~ial court reached an
erroneous conclusion aa to the
di.apoa_t tion or thia ca.ee . •
Again, in the ease ot Billings Special Road
Uiatrict v. Christian County, 319 Jlo. 963, the cour~
said I
"Uader Section 10818, Revised
Statutes 1 919, all taxea tor
road-and-bridge purpoaea colle4ted b7 virtue ot an7 exiat~ law
upon property with in a special
road diatrict maat be aet aaide,
a a colleoted, to the cre41t ~
auch diatrict, and be paid to the
treaaure~ ot t he d1atr1ct, upon
the application of the co~a
sioners ot the district.•
In view of the a bove quoted decisions, and there

are other decisions in 8Upport t her e of, we are ot the
opinion that the county court doea not have the right
to divert the tunda d•rived by the levi~s ot special
r oad districts tor some other purp4ae other than the
purpoae tor which the aame were levied.

In anawer to your queation· aa to whether or not
the diatriota can recover money due said diatriot ~raa
taxea collected on property in the apecial road district, the deciaiona . ~erein quoted are alao to the
ette-ct that i t a timely application waa liiAde by the
apec1al road d1atr1ot aa1d road district ia enti~~ed
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to the t'unds and to recover the same from the county.
State ex rel. Barry Count.,, 302 Jlo. 280.
Again, 1n the caae of Billings Sj>ecial Road
District v. Christian County, 319 Mo. 964 ,1t 1a saidl

•Tbree several applications by
the special road diat~ict •for

all furida now 1n the hands .o t

the county treaaurer, belonging
to said road district and from
whatever a-ouree clerived,' made
1n Jlarch , Jfovember and J'anu&J7
of the two yeara for which the
money sued !'or was collected,.
ia not to be considered as a
demand for only a part of the
t&%ea collected during tboa•
years, or as a dems.nd made a.fter
the fand waa apent, or aa a
demand from which .~e county
court might presume that the
· district waa intending to torego a part of< the fund, and rely•
1ng thereon contracted obligationa
and used the money to maet themJ
but ~e interence to be drawn ia
that the county court d14 not ..
aa required by Section 10818,
Revised Statutes 1919~ as the
tax was collected. apportion and
aet it aside to the credit ot
the diat-rict, but trom the
beginning of each such year
appropriated the part of the tax
aued tor.
"The statutes require the c.ounty
to collect. r-oad and road-and•
bridge taxea, . and to aet aaide
and credit all sueh ~as•~ collect-

ed 1'roa property in a spac1al

r-oad d1atr1ot to the district,
which is onl7 a legislative aanc•
tion or a method oL diatribution
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•
taxea legally levied, and
collected bT one public o~
quaai-public corporation ~or
the use of another, which 1e the
real party in interest and by
statute is capable of suing
the county ~or the money ao
collected.
o~

"A special road district can
maintain a timely action at law,
such as a auit tor money had
and re-eeived, againat the eoun ty,
tor road or road-and-bridge taxea
collected by the county ~ram
property in the district and
appropriated to the use o~ the
county and a pent bJ it."

We are of the opinion that a special road diatrict may recover &om the oounty funds which 1t wu
entitled to under Seetion 80.2, Revised Statutes Kia•
souri 1929, lt said district makes timely application
and demand ~or the sama.
RespectfUlly submitted•
OLLIVER W. MOLER

Aasiatant Attorney General

APPROVED I

J. E. TAYLOR

(Acting) Attorney General
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